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Wit Pills fc Phenix ISitters.
FIJI HE perfectly safe, unerring, and suc-cessf- ul

treatment of almost every
species of disease by the use of

.lloffiiPs JLife Medicines,
Is no longer a matter of doubt, as a refer-

ence to the experience of many thousand
patients will satisfactorily prove. During
the present month alone, nearly one hun
dred cases hav? come to the knowledge of
Mr. Moffatt, where the patient has, to all

appearance, effected a permanent cure by

the exclusive and judicious use of the Lilt- -

medicines some eight or ten of these had
been considered beyond all hope by then
medical attendants. Such happy results
are a source of great pleasure to Mr. M

and inspire him with new confidence to re
commend the use of his medicines to hi
fellow citizens.

The JLife llcdicines
Area purely VEGETABLE preparation.
They are mild and pleasant in their ope
ration, and at the same time thorough
acting rapidly upon the secretions of the
system carrying off all acrimonious ho
mors, and assimilating with and purifying
the blood. For this reason, in aggravated
cases of Dyspepsia, the Life medicines will
give relief in a shorter space of time than
any other prescription. Jn b ever ague
Inflammatory rheumatism, Fevers of every
description, sick head ache, heart burn,
Dizziness in the head, pains in the chest,
r latulency, impaired appetite, and in eve-

ry disease arising from an impurity of the
blood, or a disordered slate of the stom
ach, the use of these medicines has always
proved to be beyond doubt, ureaily supe-
rior to any other mode of treatment.

All that Mr. MolTit ask of his patients
is, to be particular in taking them strictly
according to the directions. It is not by
a newspaper notice, or by any thing thai
he himself may say in their favor, that he
hopes to gain credit- - It is alone by the
results of a fair triad Is the reader an in
valid, and does he wish to know whether
the Life medi ines will suit his own case?
If so, let him call or send to Mr. .Moffat's

agent in this place, and procure a copy of
the Medical Manual, designed as a D anes
tic Guide to Health, published gratuitous-
ly. He will there find enumerated very
many extraordinary cases of curei and
perhaps some exactly similar to his own.
Moffat's Medical office in New York, 375
Broadway.

GEO. HOWARD, Agent.
Tarboro', Oct. 1840.

rip HE immense and increasing popula-rit- y

of these pills, is another proof of
the infallibility of the old adage, thai
"truth is powerful and will prevail." Oth-
er pills are only puffed, but Dr. Peters'

and praised, and recommended
until the demand for them has become al-

most universal.
L)r. Peters would impress this fact up-

on the public, that his pills are not a quack
medicine; but a scientific compound ol
simples, which has been the result of ma-

ny years intense application to a profes
sion in which he was regularly bred;
hence it is as popular with the regular fac-

ulty as with the people at largei
One of the many peculiar virtues of the

Vegetable pills, is, that while very power-
ful in their effects, they are particularly
rnild and gentle in their action. Unlike the
generality of medicines, their application
is never attended with nausea or griping.

Peters' Vegetable EiUs
Are now regarded by those who have had
an opportunity to decide upon their mer-
its, as an inestimable public blessing.

Without an exception in any age or coun-
try, no medicine has spread with such rapi-
dity, and given such universal satisfaction.

Prepared bv JOSEPH PK1ESTLY
PETEUS, M."D., No. 129 Liberty street,
New York. The pills are neatly put up
in tin boxes, price 50 cents per box.
Extract of a teller from Dr. llnpson. of

isangor, Me ,Jan y, 1233.
They are a peculiarly mild, yet efficient

purgative medicine; and produce little, if
any, griping or nausea. 1 have prescri-
bed them with much success in sick head-
ache and slight bilious fevers.
Extvact of a litter from Dr. Joseph IVil-liams,-

Burlington. Vt. July 9, 1837.
I cordially recommend Peters' pills as a

mildly effective, and in no case dangerous
lamily medicine. 1 hey are peculiarly in
fluential in costiveness and all the usual
diseases of the digestive organs.
Extract of a letter from Dr. Edward Smith,

of Montreal, U, C. Sept. 29 I33G
, Vj never knew a single patent medicine

thai I could put tlit? slightest confidence in
Itilt rP Ploro' Vn.Tut-.IJ- o .l, ...I I. l ieu Cpimuic jjiii, which are
really a valuable discovery. I have no he-
sitation in having it know n, thai I use them
extensively hi my practice, for all com-
plaints h they are not a few which have
their source in the. hnpuiiiy of the blood.

he al"ve Pills are for sate at theIn 9 f nth r. n .1 I J -

nnunS Wee in TarboroOctober, 1840.

Books, Pamphlets,
Stationary, &c.

Primitive Baptist, vols. 1,2, 3&
THEneatly bound and lettered,

Also, writing paper white, pink, and

straw colored letter paperink powder,
quills, blank cards, red lead pencils, wrap
pins paper, etc. lor saie oy

farboro', April 25.

THE
Matchless Sanative,

Invented fy the immortal

Louis Offini UoeUcke, M. J).

OF GERMANY, EUKOPE,

fS astonishing ihe world with its mighty
victory over many fearful disrases,

which have been pronounced INCLUDA-

BLE by p .sicians in every age, being
the most valuable medicine, and the most
unaccountable in its operations of any ever
prepared by human hands; a medicine ob
tained Equally from the animal, mineral
and vegetable kingdoms thus possessing a

7tiikk.e fold powerQ; a medicine

of more value to mankind than the united

treasures of our globe, and for which we

have abundant cause to bless the heneh

cent hand of a kind Providence; a medi-

cine, which begins to be valued by physi
cians, who have heretofore opposed it, who

are daily witnessing its astonishing cures
of many whom they had resigned to Hi

grasp of the 05 Insatiable GruveUTQ h

precious arid powerful medicine, w hich has
thoroughly filled the great vacuum in the
materia medico; and thereby proved Use II

to be the

Conqueror of Physician.
OjT" Dose of the Sanative. For adults

one drop; lor children, a half drop; am
for infants, a nnarter drop. The direc
tions explain the method of taking thesi

portions, and contain a history f the mcdi- -

eine and its distinguished inventor.
jX"Prire. Three and one-thir- d rix

dollars ($2 50) per half ounce.
G. riCK. Agent.

Stanhope, Nash co. N. C.June, 1810.

QrA fiesh supply of ihe above ii. valu-

able medicine just received and for sale by
Geo. Howirdt Tarboro.

Botanic Jllcdicincs.
rsn H E subcriber has recently procured

and now offers for sale on reasonable
and accommodating terms, the following
Thompsoiiiaii Medicine, viz :

Looelia, eed and pulverized,
2nd and 3rd Preparation of do.
Composit ion, Nerve Powder, Poplar Bark,
African Bird Pepper, Bay berry,
Skunk cabbage, wake robin, Balaam Fir,
Butternut syrup, Balmony, Green ozier,
Myrrh, Unicorn root, (linger.
Bitter Root, Golden Seal, Clivers,
Pond Lilly, hemlock, witch hazle,
Cough powders, raspberry leaves,
Prickly ash, slippeiy elm, barberry,
Cholera ami Dysentery Syrup,.
Rheumatic Tincture, Woman's Friend,
Stiengihening Plaster, No. G,

Thompson's Guide and Narrative,
Robinson's Lectures, Syringes, &c.

GEO I101VARD.
Tirboro', Nov. 9ih, 18.'i9.

Jilarks's Ointment
FOR T1IK

CUE OF PILES.
rinHE Subscriber begs leave to offer to

the attention of those who are subject
to that most disagreeable of disorders,

TIME siii:$,
A remedy, the efficacy of which has been
tested by the experience of years, and the
utility of w hich has in no instance been
impaired from failure to relieve. To
those who have been subjected to this
disease, it will prove, if applied when

a sure preventative to its contin-
uance, without the hast pain; indeed ma-
ny have pronounced it the most agreeable
remedy ever applied. There can be no
danger in its use, as its component parts
are of harmless vegetable matter.

The mother of the subscriber who is the
maker of the Ointment, has been in the
habit of giving it to her friends and neigh-
bors for the last five or six years, and in
no instance to her knowledge has its ap-
plication been ineffectual, as will be seen
by a number of certificates annexed, as
well as the testimony of a medical gentle-
man who has used it himself and prescri-
bed it to the relief of others.

Those who are suffering will do well to
make a trial of the remedy. Its efficacy is
guaranteed, and there can be no doubt
but that the disorder may be arrested in its
earliest state, if no delay be made in its ap-
plication.

The directions for use will be found on
each bottle.

SAMUEL IT. MARKS.
Petersburg, Va. Aug. 31.

?"The Ointment may likewise be ob-
tained from Messrs. Spotswood Robert-
son, Druggists, Petersburg and from the
subscriber, in Tarboro', where the certifi-
cates above referred to can be seen.

GEO. HOWARD, Agent.

Cotton Gins.
Hp HE subscriber has removed from Tar-boroug-

and established himself on
the Raleigh road, near the store of J. t.
Knight, on Cokey, where he continues

The making and repairing
Cotton Gins.

All those who wish to supply themselves
with Gins ol the best quality, are respect
fully solicited to apply to the Subscribe!
personally, or by letter. All orders lot
Gins will be promptly executed. Gin
out of order will be expeditiously repaired.

Persons wishing to h:ive work executed,
will please leave their orders at the store ol

J. C. Knight, Kc.
SAMUEL D. PROCTER.

February 5th.

Dr. COHOOA'S

TONIC MIXTURE,
FOR THE CURE OF

Intermittent or Ague and Fever.
d

rrnHIS mixture purifies the blood, rc- -

mntrac llio nnriiM n d PDlKpnilPl'.l level"

The blood is made from the chyle in
contents ol the has red col i disease withstand
nir nnd vitality imn.uted to it bv lbj i

iction of the lung and oxygen gas which
ihe atmospheric air contains. The Samp
on gland of the system, the liver, se

rretes the from the blood cairied
organ through loe Vena Poriarum.

Viscera then are the anatomical!
I I . 3

Ok.. ' I)i uuizisls. Merchants. -- -.i i u
pi eserveo, aim suuuiw ur me x iipu inii ?

watchword mark well the secretions.
This mixture is harmless and may be

given to infants with perfect safely, as it

composition is solely Vegetable. Head
the certificates below and annexed letter.

I do hereby certify, that in 1SS7, my
son Thomas was attacked with intermit
lent or Ague and fever. 1 applied to a

respectable physician in Portsmouth. w
gave him medicine, but in a few days ih-ag- ue

returned. I then applied to a physi
eian atSomerlon, he prescribed, but found
no relief. I then applied to Dr. Cohoon,
and one bottle of tonic mixture m3le spee
ly and permanent cure. Given under my
hand this 25th of Febiuary.

DAVID DUNFORD.
Nansemond County, Va.

VVinton, N.C. A p. 9, 1839.
I have acted as Agent for ihe sale of

Dr. Coboon's tonic mixture, and can,
from personal observation recommend it

to Ihe public for Ihe cure of Ague and
Fever, as I have sold is to those w ho had
Seen plagued with ihe ague and fever f t

many months and tried many other
remedies without success, when one bottle

l the mixture made a speedy cure. Dr.
Cohoon is at liberty to u-- e this certificate
in any publication he may think proper.

LAWRENCE ELY

Nansemond Co., Va., April IS,
I do hereby certify, thai Dr. Ccdioon's

Tonic Mixture proves an effectual cure
for the ague and fever, for I have taken it

and found it to fail in no stage of the
disease whatever.

E LIS HA EVERETT.

Hertford Co., N. C.,June 2, 1839
I do certify, that 1 have taken Dr. Co

boon's Tonic Mixture, and used it in my
family, and it has proved to he one of the
bet medicines I h ve ever used or seen
given for Ague and Fever.

WILLIAM P. BRITTON.

Colerain, N. C, July 27th, 1839.
M v Dear Sir:

I thought to have answered your note
sometime since, but negligence is the
only reason I have to offer. I have procu
red 3'ou an Agent to sell your medicine at
Colerain, Wm. J. Hardy, Eq., merchant
of that place. I handed over to Mr.
Hardy nine bottles of your mixture, and
keep 3 myself; which I will account to
you for. Mr. Hardy wishes a further sup
plv, say 3 dozen bottles. I have used 4
bottles of your Tonic Mixture in the
course of 12 months in my family, and it
has in every case when every
other medicine that I had tried had failed;
and I say it is preferred to any medicine
that I have ever used for the ague & fever.

I am yours truly.
J. WATFORD.

-:- S:-

AGENTS.
GEO HOWARD, ,

Iarboro C.JOHN WILLIAMS,
JAMES E. WEEKS. Paquotank co.
I0IIN ASKEW, P.tch Landing, N. C.
F- - S. MARSHALL, Halifax N C.
KAWRENCE ELY, Winton,;VC.
JOSEPH HORNSUY. Suffolk, Va.
L A W E N C E & V A U G H A N , M u r f, ees-borou-

jV. C.
WILLIAM J. HRDY, Colerain, NC
ARTHUR T. FOSTER. IWrfiVld v'

March, 1840.
- - rj u.
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Recommended by the Faculty.
c

Tomato and Slippery Elm

HP HERE are many lamily medicines
now before the public, some of which,

from their intrinsic virtues have justly
gained the confidence, and gratitude of
thousands; but in the light of contrast, and
in the scale of curative merit, Dr. Harrell's
Tomato and Slippery Elm Pills stand

above them all; nor is any
apology offered for taking this high
ground, unless it is the fact of their supe- -

perior, and almost miraculous effects in the

cure of diseases. I hey produce, when ta

ken, a deep and lasting impression that
they stand at the head ol all other prepar
ed medicines of the day. Fevers, Liver
affections, Jaundice, head-ache- , loss ol
appetite, costiveness, female complaints,
and every disease within the reach of hu
man means; yield readily to the power
ful, yet gentle operation of these pills.
As a cathartic lb y are copious and free,
as an aperient they are rnild and certain
as a tonic they are prompt and invigorating
as an alterative they are superior to Calo
mel or any other known remedy, and as :

purifyer of the blood they are unequallei
in the historv of medicines. There is no

stomach, its can their life-givin- g en- -

bile,

I'lipe

succeeded

R

eryv when taken in time, or interrupt tin
system at all when the' are administer?!
as a preventative. During sickly sea
sons, and the prevalence of epidemicks
their occasional use will preserve the
body Irom atiacKs ol disease, ou cents

i.i Ijooksellers. and
are requisite to become agents for the
sale ol the above medicines.

All orders (post paid) directed to Dr
A. Harrell, Elizabeth City, N. C. will re
reive strict attention.

-:- :-
TESTIMONIALS.

Charles Blight, E-- q. Pasquotank Co
N. C. cured of sick head ache, sick stom
ach, costiveness, and fever. Josial
Prichelt, Eq. Pasquotank Co., N. C
of bilious pleurisy, pain in the head, and
soreness of the whole body. Cbarle
Harrel, Esq. Elizabeth Cily.'N. C, hi
lamily ol bilious and other symptoms
Cap;. J. Smith, Windsor, N. C, of liver
complaint and costiveness. Rev. G. M

Keesee, Portsmouth, Va., of bilious habit
head ache and nausea. Joseph Ramsey
Esq Plymouth, N. C, of indisposition
K chert Simpson, Esq, Pasquotank Co.,
N.C. his wife cf loss of appetite, and bis
servant of diarrhoea. Horatio N. Wil-

liams, Esq. Elizabeth City. N.C, of
James Cnrtwright Eq. Pas

qnotank Co., N. C, of ss of appetite,
and sick stomal h. Rev. J unes A. Rid
dick, Randolph Macon College, of symp-
toms of Dyspepsia. Mr. Zion Culpep-per-

Elizabeth City, N. C, of loss of r.ppetiie,
Rev Joseph Turner, Elizibeih Cit, N.
C. , nf sick stomach, and fl itulcm e. Ju-
st ph Sharbor, Esq. Camden Co., N C,
ol loul sto.-uach-

, and bilious derangement.
Mr. Robert Pool, P.-qu(!au-

k Co., N.
C., of impaired appetite and costiveness.
A ftw selected out of many.

AGENTS.
Jamks M. Redmond,
(Iko. Howard. Tu rboro',

. Emerson, Not folk, Va.
11. Buff Si Co, Portsmouth, Va.
W. Radham, Edenton, N. C.
Vv". pessendeo, Plvmonth, N. C.
M. S. Rerry, Hertford, .. C.
D. Clayton, Tyrrel, N. C.
II. D. M achen, Wsishiugton, N. C.
F. S. Marshall, Halifax, N. C.
N. B. Halsell, Williamslon, N. C.
Webb & Capeharl, Windsor, N. C.
W. Vi. Mason, Raleigh, N. C.
S. Small., near Woodville, N. C.
S. Hall, Newbern, N. C.
W. &, G. Howard, Ocracoke, N. C.
Sept. 21, 1839. y

W t& 'Jl&j p
House, Landscape & Uvnnmental

IWT
rHlHE Subscriber respectfully inform?

thecitizt-n- s of PM- - combe county,
thai he has located himself

In Tit v borough,
Where he is prepared lo execute all orders
in his line of business.

Those wishing gjss sideboards, sitting
chairs, fire screens and the like painted"
will bring i hem to the coach shop of Mr
lerrell.

He will leave town and go irrto the
country, when house painting is required.

All orders in his'line ol business will he
thankfully received ;nd faithfully executed

n reasonable terms.
LEWIS BE ARQUER.

Tarboro', Feb. 26.

Constables' Blanks for sale,
AT THIS OFFICE.

BrandretKs Pil(s
Cleanse and purifY the n ,

mHF!9nnliM.i.f.L. um.
me principle

gallon being allowed to ho
greatest utility in the cure and nre? Ul!

of disease, it is of the greatest Con
h

to ascertain what medicinp tJc1ci

producing the desired effect jn ,h
e

l

est, and at the same time in the m 0sllual manner. et,
It has now no longer ,0 c

blind prejudices of therne
lion of the noblic: n..l..
those few who still are deteim
"killed according 0 rule," 1,1,.,,
.,i r .i i i . 'e
jut- - ui uiu wnu "hiiuiii nave
reign over them." Hut. it ... , 's

'. , .

circulation oi new

irej

""""KS
'pan. rs tlii.

general diffusion of know ded- - i

ables nineteen twentieths y
''

PLE to read and judge lor 11, .
I K. I

lhat deadlv minemlj ... , , t uiy DlOlt--

to cure but universally l.avuo- -

worse condition after its ue.
We no longer believe in tl1Pau

nntinn 'Iml 1 fl '"'jn j m m 1 .. .1' w" """"" 01 a;i

v.... w. uuoildnillV"j 0Ul.
OUR BLOOD. It is

Stalest

lood that an inflimmation is a ui

P"0

dinunce oi nature, a signal iiai
quires the assistance ol purgative
cine to ease her of the nppiPs.;ve h

li;e strni. iniNc. Is v at.ioil 11..

j

r

111 inner woius, ine oouy calls lor a v

able cleansing.

tti'L

kti

Brandrelh Vegetable univemdP "

kvj'jiii hu rmii 111 Mien 'Mi:itinMia!i
the printed direction only ,

observed, ami they describe ihe i,l;, r

1111:1 ui me- -
uiu-iMiu- oe 01 ihe il!eav:.

)e curtu.
Let all persons rod the UUV.

pinion of a gentleman who wtl;
the qualities of these Pills.

Brand reWs Pith.
This medicine is acknowledged t0t

one of the most valuable ever rhci,veiti
as a purifii r ol the f lood and finds.

is superior to Sars;i)anll3, wl.eihtr a:
sodorilic or alterative. It sl.mds ii rimu

before all the pr paratiuns or conihinaim
i Mercury. Its purgative propHiiej

ahne of incalculable value h r iltl'i;
may be taken daily for any period, k

slead of weakening by the csnhainc tfin

hey add strength by taking away iIuchj

weakness. There is no good Mtic,

does, which these Pills do not liU;t
But they have none ol the d

ffi-ct- s of lhat deadly specific. Tie ter

are not ii jured; the bones and linis

iiot paraliztd no but in llieMeaih

these distressing symptons, new liln.

constquent animation is e viilc-- in tvir

oiovement of the body. Eruudnl-Pill-

are indeed a anivrsal Itemeriy. .:

hey cure opposite dis s; tie) c;

Inflammation and chronic rlrfumuh!
I hey cure diabetes and slraiim
They cuie dysenlxry and couslilulioi,

cost ventxs. I hey will cure nil il"

apparent ly opposite diseases, ww;i

they cleanse, and purify i,e l,loid, j.uv

(led, how v-r- , na.iuie is 10; heyuii'i

human A.SlSTANt E Kui Jtaili
medicine has now been h ioi e t ie pn''

in the U idled States; w l.ei t vt it h-

inlindueid. ii has snuei sedtd all bl't
' V 1

reuiedies.

H IS

y

f

ill- - nil III! Ill' 11. IV 'I' v

su-jec- of much mi rrinieul lln

United States, while it- - uiii'v "

Seen extensively acknowledged
im)i'es-io- n seems lo be guiuinji i

Brandreiti's medmcie in;'' ' e!I

i loyed wi'h safety and a- - a rent,

:or nt diiiiii'v i. fit ritilies. ei t?

man sensioh persons in ihi citv,''
is other pu ts ol the countiy, I
great pioprietv le-ti- ly lu ";l
..I Brandieth'.N Pills. Irom In cjiieot exp

inenls; & no Vil in; be apjiit litmit"'

the use d ihem according t die

lions. In din dug public ailen'i' n lu

Brandrelh medicine, we 011I3 xp'f' '

honest convictions, lhat the bl,r
Pill- - Jiavt done mure service t lr

enl than all I lie ;i 0' "

cines which have ever leen in'ii)'""

int general use.
Dr Rt andreth's Offices in Ne) '

a.e 241, BliOA in V: 15. ' '

1 .....l am 11........ tio)irti'll i'fiin 1, .I'm u, ij"uri , wn "

! UCHi
Hnnn nili. r f)riirtri.s (ire H(V,Il'f

...v . . .ao
Agents

105 llain Street l5
A f w doors below the Old & 'r;

Rcimond. is DM. BKM- -
' h

UEIH'S VIIMJIMA OIFICK- -

The following genllemen
appointed agents lor Ihe o

ieth Pills: r

Stevenson & B ryan, Waynesoor"'
Pe.'k, Raleigh: A P. N",,,ainV
field: B. & H. Baker. ll,sbu

aker & Baichelor, fi'fiell.
Tyson, Slanfonsburg: M- - ni
tifax; R- - B Daniel, Heathvit

md Pritchelt, iirinkieyvnic . v

The medicine can he prncurea

in every county in the State, a' '
per box, with directions.

racn ageni
signed B. Brandrellh

larch, IS40.
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